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(NAPSA)—If you’re itching to
rid your home of fleas, you may
want to heed some expert advice.
The first thing you should

know is that it’s important to act
fast. Infestations pop up quickly
and can be very difficult to control
once inside the home, says the
National Pest Management Asso-
ciation. Fleas are hungry para-
sites that feed on any warm-
blooded body, so it’s easy for pets
to bring them inside and spread
them throughout the house—
where they can then turn you into
supper.
It’s not healthy to live in a

house with fleas; these pests have
been known to transmit fatal dis-
eases like the bubonic plague and
the bacterial disease, murine
typhus. However, it is more com-
mon for pets and people alike to
suffer an allergic reaction to flea
saliva, which can cause painful,
itchy bumps on the skin.
Here are some flea-fighting tips

from the National Pest Manage-
ment Association:
• Keep your lawn groomed.

Untended lawns provide hiding
spots and food sources for rodents
and other animals that fleas feed
on.
• Fleas can hitch rides on

rodents. If you notice a rodent
problem on your property, fleas
are just one more reason to call a
pest professional immediately to
remedy the problem.

• Keep pets leashed while
outside. Bathe and groom your
pets regularly and use flea treat-
ments as recommended by your
veterinarian.
• Clean and vacuum your

home frequently to help remove
fleas.
• Getting rid of adult fleas

alone will not solve your problem.
If you find adult fleas, then there
may also be hundreds of eggs in
your home. These eggs can take
seven to 14 days to hatch and the
infestation cycle will continue. A
pest management professional can
rid your home of both adult fleas
and larvae.
For more information or to find

a pest professional in your area,
visit www.pestworld.org.

Keeping Your Home Flea Free 

Fleas can hitch a ride into your
home on a rodent or a household
pet. If you spot adult fleas, you
may also need to treat for eggs.

(NAPSA)—If you enjoy keeping
pace with the fast-moving world of
beauty and are looking for a cre-
ative way to express yourself
while earning a good living, a
career in cosmetology may be
right for you.
Cosmetologists are artists who

express their creativity in the
media of hair, nail art, skin care
and makeup. They are also per-
sonal service providers who must
interact with a wide variety of
client personalities and satisfy
their needs.
Choosing the right school, one

that prepares students for the real
world of salon work, is an impor-
tant part of preparing for a suc-
cessful career. This preparation
in volves learning the theory
behind cosmetology—from anat -
omy, to business and marketing,
to the philosophy of design. 
Students must also learn the

practical skills of haircutting and
finishing, hair coloring, chemical
reforming, natural nail and nail
enhancements, and facial skin
care and makeup.
When choosing a school, look

for one that incorporates innova-
tive learning practices, such as
Pivot Point International’s new
Designer ’s Approach program.
Previously, teaching beauty school
students this vast body of knowl-
edge had been done with tra di-
tional methods—lectures, in ten-
sive textbook study and
demonstrations of practical skill.
In Designer’s Approach, cosme-

tology theory is explained in a
visual way that is based on uni-
fied art and design concepts. Basic
concepts are applied to practical
solutions. Students are taught to:

• See like a designer, gathering
inspiration from a variety of
sources;
• Think like a designer so you

can realize your inspiration;
• Create as a designer, devel-

oping the skills and techniques
required to perform, plan and gen-
erate predictable results;
• Adapt as a designer, compos-

ing and personalizing while en sur-
ing client satisfaction.
Pivot Point International’s team

of seasoned teachers, educators and
artistic directors provides educa-
tion in 13 languages in more than
70 countries. With over 45 years of
experience in educating hair
designers, the Pivot Point Interna-
tional network includes more than
300 schools in North America. 
For more information, visit

www.pivot-point.com.

Considering A Career In Cosmetology

Cosmetology schools should
offer teaching methods that apply
basic practical solutions to basic
methods.

(NAPSA)—A new poll found
some interesting facts to chew on
regarding the public’s knowledge
of meat and poultry handling,
cooking and safety.
Only a third (34 percent) of

Americans correctly answered
that a hamburger is ready to eat
when the internal temperature
has reached 160° F. Meanwhile,
18 percent wrongly said that
checking to see if juices run clear
ensures food safety.
The poll, conducted by the

American Meat Institute (AMI),
found that many misconceptions
remain, particularly when it
comes to preparing and storing
raw meat and poultry products.
The survey found that men (41

percent) are much more likely
than women (26 percent) to know
how to identify when a hamburger
is thoroughly cooked. And overall,
younger Americans are less know -
ledgeable about proper meat
preparation than older genera-
tions, the survey found. Only 16
percent of 18-to-29-year-olds know
to check the internal temperature
of a burger.

Storage Procedures
Consumers were also uncertain

about proper storage tempera-
tures. Only 36 percent of women
are aware that refrigerators should
be set at 40° F or below. An addi-
tional 33 percent simply admit
that they don’t know the correct
temperature for a refrigerator.
Among members of Generation

Y, only 32 percent know that
refrigerators should be set to 40°
F or below, compared to 52 per-
cent of those age 30 and older.

Public Perception
The American public is divided

over whether they believe meat

and poultry products have more or
less bacteria in them today than
they did 10 years ago. While 22
percent of Americans think that
there is more bacteria than in the
past, 26 percent believe the oppo-
site is true.
In reality, government data

show a record of sustained food
safety improvements. A USDA sam-
pling of ground beef shows that E.
coli has decreased 45 percent since
2000, salmonella in market hogs
has decreased 67 percent since
1998 and the incidence of listeria
monocytogenes in ready-to-eat
meat and poultry products has
decreased 74 percent since 2000.
Still, AMI President J. Patrick

Boyle urges consumers to follow
the four basic food safety steps:
clean, separate, cook and chill. He
also reminds consumers to pay
close attention to the safe han-
dling labels that are included on
meat and poultry products.
For more information, visit

www.meatsafety.org, and to
download a new brochure on
meat and poultry safety, visit
www.meatmattersinfo.org.

Knowing How To Handle Meat And Poultry

Though today’s meat products
are safer than in years past, con-
sumers still need to store and
handle them properly.

(NAPSA)—Ever mowed a lawn
in January? Or plowed a snowy
driveway on a hot July day? If you
own and operate a seasonal busi-
ness, chances are you aren’t work-
ing in the off-season, so the insur-
ance you carry should be different
than what you carry in-season.  
Leading commercial auto

insurers like Progressive offer
seasonal insurance for businesses
like landscapers, snowplow dri-
vers, ice cream truck owners, and
more. These coverages allow you
to customize your commercial
auto insurance based on when
your business is running on all
cylinders—and when it’s not.  
Progressive offers these tips for

getting the most out of your policy
in the off-season: 
If your vehicle will be parked

during the off-season, you may
think you should cancel that vehi-
cle’s insurance during that time.
But if you’d like to protect your
vehicle and still save a little
money, just switch your insurance
to a Comprehensive-only policy.
This will give you basic protection
against incidents like vandalism,
theft, falling tree branches and
hail. 
A Comprehensive-only policy

also gives you the bonus of having
continuous insurance coverage. If
you drop your insurance com-
pletely, you may pay significantly

more to get a new policy when in-
season rolls around because most
insurance companies want to see
proof of continuous coverage.
If you plan to drive your work

truck or other vehicles for per-
sonal use during the off-season,
let your insurance carrier know.
They can adjust your policy to
reflect personal use, which can be
less expensive while still provid-
ing coverage.  
A local independent agent can

help you determine which cover-
ages are right for you and your
business. To learn more or find
an agent near you, visit www.pro-
gressivecommercial.com.  

How To Save On Commercial Auto Insurance
In The Off-Season 

Even though you wouldn’t mow a
lawn in winter or plow a snowy
driveway in summer, you still
need to insure your equipment
year-round.

***
It is our choices...that show what
we truly are, far more than our
abilities.

—J. K. Rowling
***

***
The self is not something ready-
made, but something in con-
tinuous formation through
choice of action. 

—John Dewey
***

***
If you limit your choices only
to what seems possible or rea-
sonable, you disconnect your-
self from what you truly want,
and all that is left is a compro-
mise. 

—Robert Fritz
***

***
Victory attained by violence is
tantamount to a defeat, for it is
momentary. 

—Mahatma Gandhi
***

***
You can take from every expe-
rience what it has to offer you.
And you cannot be defeated if
you just keep taking one breath
followed by another. 

—Oprah Winfrey
***

***
Be careful that victories do not
carry the seed of future defeats. 

—Ralph W. Sockman
***

Stephen Perry of the London-
based rubber manufacturing
Perry and Co. patented the rub-
ber band in 1845. He saw it as a
way to hold papers or envelopes
together. He made the first ones
by chopping sleeves of vulcan-
ized rubber into bands.

The first compact discs
appeared in stores in the early
1980s and could play 74 minutes
of music on the insistence of Sony
chief Akio Morita. He felt a single
disc should be able to carry
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony.




